
I\{ore T'estlrnonials on li'ile* "r have been in so mnnjt programs ns and still mnde no money. Thisprogram is dready pnying olf.rt It-G., Richmoncl, VA

* "So many programs come and go, but your progrun s ate still making monq). As you.know I am'aheady intwo other progtnms you h 
,ave 

and I am doing very well. This is a clear wirn" -your 
upline and downline makemoneltfor yoa. f am not alone. Thanks a lot.,, b.8., Rock Hiil, SC

* "Yotrt hsve restored myfaith in the mail orda'industry. r gave up severnl yearc agor.after losing my savings toscoms and rip'off Progrflms. r'om now able to mahi ooi ,on" monqt tgtfin. r love: going ti n" bo";;;;
making deposits." A.C., Delhi, CA

* "r haven't done a mailing in over 3 months and the mail man just rong the door bell and gave memail' The monev keeps eomins in. thanlcs to mu downline and upline your svstem rocks.,, R.H., MI
a tub of

H oltKs'ror*:*r!
When you sign up' yoy name goes to postuon *c rtreffion that signed you up goes to position #3.This reverse process is what malces yoT a lot of *onuyi Your upline unri aowntine ur" ut*uy* 1oig,yotle $o e'very time they mail the5' are also rnailing for you! You are never nlone!!! This saves you utoninFostage,FrintingandI'.,istteIFensel.Thatis'.l'h5@ooiseeostefficient
program! Evervbodv milces m.oneylll Yo-u lbllow your.downline and upline and recycle with them.when you recycle you will receive a new ftyer with your narn€ again in position #4. Imagine ueinf onthousands of flycrs everyday! Remember, position #4 pa;,s ),ou $40! This gives you a big payouteysry trrne somcbody signs Ep ln Four g=r+l-l rrrfr"pi"dr,"*
has been registe'ed and copyrighted for your bd;Ii'iJ%;do not have to worryr about this program notbeipg here for'you' The monitor also a mailer, malces sure that all payments are r-eceived before acceptingriew members' No cheating! when all Payments are received, your start-up pact<age that includes a

i"jr-_::,lj:_Y"._:.:ln._y,:li^:i::l1 tTili"" #a,..-cgmniet_9 rnstrycui"i-'uoa a F,REE stampl,Progrnm that gets you trucldoads of frce postage will be mailed within 24hrs! Bg$onfui$iLzdavs and reqeive a FREE Print and Mail Coupon. n $200 Volur! (Our produci)

Get started hy making 4 copies of this page and mail payments accorcling to amount listed. Themembers below are offering you a special invitation to ioin them in this gr:eat program. Send $20,$20, $20 and $40 according to ench dealen listed. senrt only cnsh or Money order. please nopersomntr checlcs! Fill the form below nnd send a aopy to each dealcr with required payment.

1. ($20) Jon Ohafo, 5208 Hadrian Drive, Durharn, Nc 27703 919-36g-6102
2. ($20) Ifitty Jonesn 351.0 Lincotn Avenue, chicago, lL 60657 7rc-525-275g
3. ($20) Pete Nolopp,l4667 Boyle Avenue, Fontana, cag2337 909-g22-605g
4" ($40i Peter Blnck" c20BB.:777 Bav st.' ste-207. Toronto, oNT, cAN,, M5II zcs 647-6ag*sgl1.Live calls Every Sat: (SlS) 604_99g5, pin: 9T2t9B#, I pm (Eastern)
Join us on vour way to making $1000's with this powerful program! Act Now! Time is MoNEy!!!

NAME
CITY

ADDRESS
STATE T,TP#BL

arantced. Void where applicabtc. All riehls rescrved.


